The Integrated Continuum of Special Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Process</th>
<th>Output</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abilities • Interests • Learning Styles</td>
<td>Continuum of Potentials</td>
<td>Continuum of Performances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic • Creative/PRODUCTIVE • Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elementary School**
- General Classroom enrichment Type I and Type II Enrichment
- Curriculum Compacting, Modification, and Differentiation
- Total Talent Portfolio, Individual and Small Group Advisement, and Type III Enrichment
- Magnet and Charter Schools, School Within a School
- Within Class and Non-Graded Cluster Grouping by Skill Level
- Within and Across Grade Pull-Out Groups by Targeted Abilities and Interest Areas
- Enrichment Clusters

**Middle School**
- Within Grade Level and Across Grade Level Advanced Classes
- Academies of Inquiry and Talent Development

**High School**
- Advanced Placement
- Honors Classes
- International Baccalaureate
- Self-Designed Courses or Independent Study

Special Enrichment Programs: Young Writers, Saturday and Summer Programs, Future Problem Solving, Odyssey of the Mind, Destination Imagination, Math League, Science Fairs, etc.

**Individual Options:**
- Internships
- Apprenticeships
- Mentorships

**Acceleration Options:**
- Early Admissions
- Subject Acceleration
- Grade Skipping
- College Classes

**Academies of Inquiry and Talent Development**